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Hyperemesis gravidarum
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Besluit



Definitie

Exclusiediagnose

Langdurig en ernstig

Nausea en vomitus

Dehydratatie

> 5% lichaamsgewichtverlies

Ketonurie



Evidentie

Beperkt

Kleine studies

Bias

Gebrek aan controlegroep

Definitieprobleem



Prevalentie

0,3-3% van de zwangerschappen

50% nausea + overgeven –

25% nausea –

25% klachtenvrij

Recidief: 15-80%



Risicofactoren

Etniciteit (> Aziaten en Afrikanen)

Lage BMI

Jongere maternele leeftijd

Nullipariteit

Vrouwelijke foetus

Meerling

Voorgeschiedenis of positieve familiale anamnese

Gestationale trofoblastziekte

Comorbiditeiten (hyperthyroïdie, psychisch, diabetes,…)

Psychologische factoren (stress, ongeplande zwangerschap)

Minder vaak bij rooksters



Pathogenese

Psyche

conversie / somatisatie

inadequatie respons op stress

Evolutionair

bescherming tegen potentieel gevaarlijke voedingsstoffen

aversie geur/smaak

Hormonaal

hCG, oestrogeen, progesteron



Diagnostiek

Uitsluiten andere oorzaken!

Klinisch onderzoek: koorts, pijn,…?

Labo: elektrolietenstoornissen, infectieus,…?

Echografie: meerling? mola? 



Laboafwijkingen

Hypokaliëmie

Hyponatriëmie

Gestoorde leverfunctie

AST/ALT, klassiek < 300 U/L

bilirubine, klassiek < 4 mg/dL

amylase/lipase, tot 5 keer bovengrens

Hyperthyroïdie



Differentiaal diagnose

Gastro-intestinale afwijkingen: pancreatitis, hepatitis, cholecystitis, 

appendictis, …

Urogenitale afwijkingen: pyelonefritis, nefrolithiasis, ovariële torsie, …

Metabole aandoeningen: Addison, keto-acidose, hyperthyroïdie,…

Neurologische afwijkingen: migraine, RIP cerebraal, vestibulaire 

afwijkingen

Psychologisch

Complicatie bariatrische chirurgie

Denk er vooral aan als hyperemesis optreedt na 9w amenorreeduur



Complicaties

Wernicke encephalopathie

Maternele sterfte

Permanente neurologische schade

Psychosociale morbiditeit

Vraag naar TOP



Invloed op zwangerschap

Laag geboortegewicht?

Vroeggeboorte? 

Cognitieve, gedrags- en emotionele dysfunctie in de zwangerschap? 



Preventie

Vitaminepreparaat preconceptioneel

Rust

Vermijden van stimuli (geur, hitte, vochtigheid, geluid, lichtflitsen)

Frequente maaltijden, start eten voor opstaan

Vermijden kruidig/vettig/geurend eten

Gember: max 4dd 250 mg; praktisch: 2dd 1co Antimetil 

Vroegtijdige aanpak van nausea en vomitus



Arch Gynecol Obstet (2011) 283:1183–1192 



Multivitamine



Gember

Ginger treatment of hyperemesis gravidarum. Eur J Obstet Gynecol Reprod Biol. 1991 Jan 4;38(1):19-24.

Thirty women participated in a double-blind randomized cross-over trial of the efficacy of a natural product, the 

powdered root of ginger (Zingiber officinale), and placebo in hyperemesis gravidarum. Three patients had to be 

withdrawn. Each woman swallowed capsules containing either 250 mg ginger or lactose q.i.d. during the first 4 days 

of the treatment period. Interrupted by a 2 days wash-out period the alternative medication was given in the second 

4-day period. The severity and relief of symptoms before and after each period were evaluated by two scoring 

systems. The scores were used for statistical analyses of possible differences. Subjectively assessed, 19 women 

(70.4%) stated preference to the period in which ginger, as was later disclosed, had been given (P = 0.003). 

More objectively assessed by relief scores a significantly greater relief of the symptoms was found after 

ginger treatment compared to placebo (P = 0.035). No side effects were observed. The possible mutagenic and 

antimutagenic characters of ginger reported in a study of E. coli have not been evaluated with respect to any 

significance in humans. Powdered root of ginger in daily doses of 1 g during 4 days was better than placebo 

in diminishing or eliminating the symptoms of hyperemesis gravidarum.



Gember

Ginger for Nausea and Vomiting in Pregnancy: Randomized, Double-Masked, 

Placebo-Controlled Trial. Obstet Gynecol 2001;97: 577–82 



Gember



Gember

Effect of ginger on relieving nausea and vomiting in pregnancy: a randomized 

placebo-controlled trial. Nurs Midwivery Stud 2014;3(1):e11841

“In conclusion, ginger is effective in reducing nausea and vomiting in pregnancy in 

mild to moderate symptomatic women before 16 weeks gestation. Since this study 

was performed on mild to moderate nausea and vomiting, the results are not 

generalized to severe nausea and vomiting.” 



Aanpak nausea en vomitus

Continueren gember

Meclozine (Agyrax): 1dd 25 mg, max 1dd 50 mg (2 co)

Metoclopramide (Primperan): 3dd 10 mg

Doxylamine/Pyridoxine (Navalit): tot 4 co, 1 – 1 – 2 co



Meclozine
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NAUSEA AND VOMITING IN PREGNANCY

A TRIAL OF MECLOZINE DIHYDROCHLORIDE

WITH AND WITHOUT PYRIDOXINE

P. L. C. DIGGORY*

M.B., B.Sc. Lond., F.R.C.S., F.R.C.S.E., M.R.C.O.G.

LATE RESIDENT MEDICAL OFFICER

J. S. TOMKINSON

M.B. Birm., F.R.C.S., M.R.C.O.G.

OBSTETRIC SURGEON

QUEEN CHARLOTTE’S MATERNITY HOSPITAL, LONDON, W.6

THE most distressing of the so-called minor complaints
of pregnancy is nausea, often accompanied by vomiting.
This can cause such inconvenience and discomfort to the

expectant mother that she comes to regard her pregnancy
as an illness rather than as a fulfilment. Such symptoms
are so common that they are accepted and even anticipated
as normal in early pregnancy, the patient being resigned
and the doctor offering little but sympathy in his treatment
of what he considers a trivial and passing condition.

Dietary advice, often supplemented by drug therapy, is

usually recommended; but obstetricians differ greatly in
the amount of faith they place in such treatment.

Simple dietary measures, such as frequent snacks with

particular attention to whatever time of the day symptoms
are regularly worse, will often benefit the patient; this
common-sense practice is common, and its neglect
worsens symptoms.

The largest controlled trial of antiemetic drugs yet

reported was made by the United States Army, Navy, and
Air Force Motion Sickness Team (1956) which tested 26

drugs and placebos on 17,000 Service personnel. The anti-

* Present appointment: senior registrar, The Westminster Hospital, London,
S.W.1.

histamine preparation meclozine dihydrochloride (mecli-
zine dihydrochloride in the United States) was found to be
the most effective drug against motion sickness. This drug
has been widely used in this country and in the United
States against motion sickness, and also to combat irradia-

tion nausea and pregnancy sickness. It is marketed in

Britain under the trade name ’ Ancolan ’.

Wachstein and Gudaitis (1953) showed that, in hyper-
emesis gravidarum, pyridoxine deficiency occurs and may
be a factor in prolonging the condition. Although pyri-
doxine deficiency has never been demonstrated in simple
pregnancy vomiting, a proprietary preparation of meclo-
zine dihydrochloride combined with pyridoxine hydro-
chloride is sold as ’ Ancoloxin ’. We decided to compare
both preparations with a simple dietary regimen alone and
with the dietary regimen and a placebo tablet. The manu-
facturers supplied tablets identical in colour, size, shape,
and package, identifiable only by a code number. Thus

during the trial neither patients, doctors, nurses, nor phar-
macists knew which preparation the patient was receiving.

Methods

Patients attending the antenatal clinics who were complaining
of nausea or vomiting were invited to take part in the trial.

They were then seen in a special clinic where a detailed history
was taken and each patient in sequence was allocated to one of
four courses of treatment.

Group 1 received the sheet of dietary instructions only,
Groups 2-4 received the same sheet of dietary instructions plus
a bottle of tablets containing either the placebo or meclozine

dihydrochloride or meclozine dihydrochloride with pyridoxine,
The patients given tablets were instructed to take one tablet

every morning and two tablets every night. Thus those patients
given meclozine tablets received 25 mg. every morning and
50 mg. every night; and those given meclozine plus pyridoxine
received the same dosage of meclozine plus pyridoxine 50 mg,
every morning and 100 mg. every night. In those patients
who were not responding well to treatment the dosage was
increased either by doubling the dosage or by giving one tablet
three times daily with an additional one or two tablets at night,
The code was so arranged that at subsequent visits the same

tablets were again dispensed. Every patient was given a

reassuring talk and told that the treatment should lessen her

symptoms. A letter was sent to her family doctor explaining
the investigation and asking for cooperation, particularly
requesting that no other therapy should be prescribed to combat

pregnancy vomiting and that we might be notified of the nature
of any other drugs given for whatever reason during pregnancy.
The doctor was requested to inform the hospital if the patient’s
condition deteriorated. Patients were seen at weekly or two-

weekly intervals until the symptoms had completely
disappeared.
Some patients receiving the diet sheet alone realised that they

were acting as controls. Many, failing to improve despite
reassurance and encouragement, asked to be given tablets, so

they were reallocated to group 2, 3, or 4. For this reason,

although the number of failures in group 1 is known, the true
course of the symptoms when drug therapy is withheld cannot
be assessed. Apart from those defaulting or asking for a transfer
from group 1, it was found at the end of the trial that, of a total
of 30 defaulters, 18 had been receiving the placebo tablets.

Because pregnancy vomiting tends to abate spontaneously it
is impossible to claim a cure in any particular case, but it is
feasible to record any improvement or worsening of symptoms,
It was found that for each patient the pattern of symptoms
remained remarkably constant; for example, those whose initial

complaint was of nausea alone did not subsequently develop
vomiting. At each visit the frequency and severity of the main

symptoms were recorded together with the patient’s subjective
impression of her progress, but no attempt was made by the
clinician to assess results: only when the symptoms had com-

pletely and finally disappeared was the record card scrutinised
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ing 2 women long separated from their legal husbands and

not in stable union with the putative fathers). Table iv

shows that symptoms were actually somewhat less com-
mon in single than in married women, and although the
difference is not statistically significant (==2-56 p < 0-20)
there is certainly no evidence to support the psycho-
somatic hypothesis.
Brews (1953) states that pregnancy vomiting is com-

moner in first than in subsequent pregnancies, and

although in the present series the incidence was approxi-
mately equal the trend of the results agree with his views:
of primigravidae 76-3% and of multigravidae 68-3% had
this symptom. This difference is not statistically significant
(p < 0-20). It was found that women who had nausea and

vomiting in their first pregnancy were likely to have symp-
toms again in later pregnancies. No connection between
maternal age and the incidence of symptoms was found

except that women under the age of 20 seemed less likely
to vomit; as regards both these points the numbers

involved were too small to be significant.
In an attempt to elucidate the natural history of the

condition a larger group of patients (those undergoing the

Fig. 2-Distribution of onset of nausea and vomiting in 129 cases.

trial of drug therapy) were asked the exact date on which

they first noticed symptoms. 129 women were able to

recollect this date with certainty, and the spread of the
onset of symptoms is shown in fig. 2. 30 patients (23%)
first had symptoms before they had missed a menstrual

period. This can be regarded as a further indication that

the condition is not entirely psychological in origin.
It is extremely difficult to obtain useful clinical impres-

sions of treatment in conditions such as nausea and

vomiting in pregnancy. There is a tendency for any form
of treatment to meet with an initial but unsustained suc-

cess in which the confidence and conviction of the clinician

play no small part. Many women are so pleased to have
their troubles taken seriously and discussed in detail that

they are unwilling to declare the new treatment to be a
failure. To allow for this type of patient-response and to

avoid unconscious bias, we support the plea of the

Pharmacy and Chemistry Council of the American Medi-
cal association (1956) which has called for double blind
trial of drugs used in the control of pregnancy vomiting.
Only by further trials comparing such drugs can the best
treatment be established.

Although the number of such cases was too small for
statistical comparison, it appeared that relief of symptoms
was usually achieved, if at all, with the original dosage

TABLE IV-VOMITING RELATED TO MENTAL STATUS

(which is that recommended by the manufacturers)-

namely meclozine 25 mg. in the morning and 50 mg. at

night, with or without pyridoxine 50 mg. in the morning
and 100 mg. at night. It is difficult to be sure of this point
because most cases in which the dosage was increased were

later found to have been receiving the placebo tablets.

Side-effects were few, and only 1 patient in the trial had to
abandon treatment for this reason. The only common
side-effect was drowsiness. In one or two cases the mom-

ing tablets were withheld for this reason, and the drowsi.
ness was relieved without the reappearance of nausea and

vomiting. It proved difficult to assess those symptoms

which patients themselves attributed to the tablets,
because we found that the frequency of side-effects was
the same among those receiving the placebo tablets as in
the other groups.

Conclusions

Nausea and vomiting are common in pregnancy. Of a

random series of 100 pregnant women, 88 experienced
these symptoms and 73 had taken some form of medica-

tion ; a large proportion had treated themselves without
medical aid.

The onset of symptoms is earlier than is generally
stated. In nearly a quarter of the affected patients the
onset preceded the first missed menstrual period.

There is evidence that the condition is not entirely
psychosomatic in origin.

Meclozine dihydrochloride (’ Ancolan ’) is effective in

the treatment of pregnancy vomiting. The addition of

pyridoxine hydrochloride to meclozine is not beneficial.

All drugs to be tested in the treatment of nausea and

vomiting in pregnancy should be assessed by the double
blind method. Clinical impressions can be particularly
misleading in this disorder.
We wish to thank the nursing staff and our colleagues at Queen

Charlotte’s Maternity Hospital, and also Dr. J. Scott, medical officer
of health to London County Council, for their willing cooperation.
The trial could not have been carried out without the generous
assistance given by British Drug Houses Ltd., which provided the
tablets. We are also indebted to Dr. A. G. Doughty and Mrs,
Barbara Marlow for help in planning the trial and for statistical

advice.

"... you are letting the doctors down far too lightly. The

truth is that it is they who have created the pill mania’, and
that they are still actively fostering and promoting it, in defiance
of elementary medical principles ... Even the tragic thatido-
mide affair seems to have failed to teach the doctors the right
lesson, which is that preliminary tests of the individual pill,
however exhaustive, will not help, because the ultimate danger
lies in the abuse of chemotherapy in general, in the pill mania
of both doctors and patients. For example, the perfectly safe’

aspirin may, and often does, cause salicylism and occult gastric
bleeding, apart from other potentially serious complaints; and
much the same applies to many other’ harmless’ medicaments

that are readily available to the public."-LAWRENCE WOLFE,
New Statesman, Aug. 17, 1962.
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Meclozine

Anti-emetische werking: chemosensorische regio van de medulla 

oblongata

Anticholinerg effect: voorzichtig bij urinaire retentie, glaucoom, digestieve 

of urinaire obstructie, verminderde darmmotiliteit

Bijwerkingen: slaperigheid of sedatie, gevoel van droge mond, zelden: 

gezichtsstoornissen, misselijkheid en brak en, artralgie

Max 50 mg



Metoclopramide

Geen enkele placebo-gecontroleerde RCT!

Evenwel langdurige ervaring



Metoclopramide

Effect: verhoogt contracties van antrum maag, ontspant pylorussfincter en 

verhoogt peristaltiek dunne darm + anti-emetisch

Bijwerkingen: slaperigheid ++, depressie, hypotensie (IV), diarree, 

asthenie

Extrapyramidale stoornissen: vnl in begin, kan na één toediening, stop, 

spontane resolutie, zelden R noodzakelijk, min 6u tussen 2 giften

Tardieve dyskinesie: langdurige behandeling, mogelijk onomkeerbaar, 

max 3 maanden

Dosisaanpassing bij ernstige nier/leverfunctiestoornissen

Contra-indicatie: epilepsie



Doxylamine/pyridoxine

Effectief

Veilig

Geen evidentie voor teratogeniciteit

Bijwerkingen: cfr meclozine



Aanpak hyperemesis gravidarum

Opname-indicatie: ‘echte” hyperemesis gravidarum: 

dehydratatie en/of > 5% lichaamsgewichtverlies (tov voor/begin 

zwangerschap)

IV- vocht

thiamine 100 mg IV/d indien > 3 weken emesis

anti-emetica IV: metoclopramide

corrigeren elektrolieten

eten volgens aanvoelen

psychosociale ondersteuning op indicatie



Ondansetron

Geen placebo-gecontroleerde RCT

Vergelijkende studie met metoclopramide: gelijkaardig anti-

emetisch en anti-nausea effect, minder bijwerkingen bij 

ondansetron, metoclopramide goedkoper

Vergelijkende studie met doxylamine/pyridoxine: superieur 

effect van ondansetron



Ondansetron

Bijwerkingen: hoofdpijn, duizeligheid, moeheid, constipatie, 

warmtegevoel/flush

Verlenging QT-interval

vnl bij hypokaliëmie, hypomagnesiëmie, hartlijden

cave concomitante medicatie met invloed op QT

elektrolyten- en EKG-monitoring (hypokaliëmie/-magnesiëmie corrigeren)

Teratogeen?



Ondansetron

Cheilognatopalatoschizis en cardiale afwijkingen

Huybrechts et al., 2018

88.000 blootgestelden (1e trim), 1.727.000 niet blootgestelden

Propensity score adjusted risks:

een afwijking: RR 1,01; 95%CI 0,98 - 1,05

cardiale afwijking: RR 0,99; 95%CI 0,93 - 1,06

CLP: RR 1,24; 95%CI 1,03 - 1,48

Liveborn!



Ondansetron

Zambelli-Weiner et al, 2019

82.000 blootgestelden (1e trim), 780.000 niet blootgestelden

adjusted OR:

cardiac defects: aOR 1,04; 95%CI 1,00 - 1.08

CLP: aOR 1,12; 95% CI 0,95 - 1,33

Liveborn!

Methodologische issues



Ondansetron

” It is the position of the European Network of Teratology 

Information Services Scientific Committee that the Zambelli-

Weiner study is methodologically and ethically compromised to 

an extent that the results therof cannot be considered when 

assessing the totality of evidence on the safety of ondansetron 

in pregnancy”



Ondansetron

Damkier et al. Ondansetron in pregnancy revisited: Assessment and pregnancy 

labelling by the European Medicine Agency (EMA) & Pharmacovigilance Risk 

Assessment Committee (PRAC). Basic Clin Pharmacol Toxicol 2021;128:579-582

“We believe that the methodologically sound data on congenital 

cardiovascular malformations from first-trimester exposure to ondansetron are 

substantial and reassuring. These data do not suggest an increased risk. Even if a 

small excess risk of congenital oral cleft may still be present, ondansetron in 

the first trimester should remain an option for pregnant women with severe 

NPV”.

“We are of the opinion that specific wording against the use of ondansetron in first 

trimester is not justifiable and not substantiated by underlying scientific evidence.”



Aanpak ernstige hyperemesis

Ondansetron

Nasogastrische tube als medicamenteuze behandeling 

onvoldoende en verdere gewichtsafname

Refractaire hyperemesis gravidarum: overweeg 

methylprednisolone: 3dd 16mg Medrol gedurende 3 dagen, 

afbouw over 2 weken



Alternatieve behandelingen

Acupunctuur of acupressure? 

Very low level of evidence



Besluit

Aloude problematiek

Desondanks weinig evidentie

Exclusiediagnose

Preventie



Alarmsymptomen

Recidiverend/refractair/laattijdig

Geassocieerde symptomatologie: abdominale pijn, koorts, 

dysurie, neurologische symptomen, diarree,…

Opname indicatie: ‘echte’ hyperemesis gravidarum



Urineweginfecties bij zwangeren



Verwekkers

85% E. coli

Andere gram-neg: Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Proteus. 

Minder frequent gram-pos: Enterococcus faecalis, GBS



Asymptomatische bacteriurie

Asymptomatische patiënte met bacteriurie zonder pyurie

Midstream/gekatheteriseerd staal met groei > 105 cfu/mL

Incidentie vergelijkbaar met niet-zwangeren, 2 à 10% van de 

zwangeren

Verhoogd risico op pyelonefritis en sepsis

Verhoogd risico op vroeggeboorte

Screening rond 16 weken (midstream urinekweek)



Cystitis

Symptomatische patiënte met bacteriurie en pyurie

Midstream/gekatheteriseerd staal met groei > 103 cfu/mL



Behandelingsopties

Penicilline: veilig

Cefalosporine: veilig

Nitrofurantoine: veilig mits voorzorgen: niet in het 3e trimester of bij dreigende vroeggeboorte wegens risico op 

hemolytische anemie neonaat, vooral igv G6PD-deficiëntie (favisme)

Sulfonamide en trimetoprim: geen eerste keuze gezien toenemende resistentie en risico’s voor de foetus 

(neurale buis defecten en cardiale afwijkignen (1e trim), neonatale hyperbilirubinemie en icterus (3e trim))

Fluoroquinolones: relatieve contra-indicatie (theoretische aantasting foetale gewrichtskraakbeen)

Gluco-aminosiden: relatieve contra-indicatie (theoretische nefrotoxiciteit en ototoxiciteit)

Macroliden: veilig, indicatie: GBS bacteriurie en penicilline-allergie

Tetracyclines: gecontra-indiceerd wegens negatief effect op tand- en botontwikkeling

Fosfomycine: veilig, effectief, lage E.coli resistentie, hoge compliantie, weinig gegevens 1e trimester

Controlestaal 1 à 2 weken na beëindigen therapie



Behandeling - beleid UZG

Nitrofurantoïne: 3dd 100mg 5d

Fosfomycine: 3g

Cefuroxime (Zinnat): 3dd 500mg 5d



Pyelonefritis

Infectie ter hoogte van de nier, gepaard gaande met tekenen 

van weefselinvasie: koorts, koude rillingen, nausea, flankpijn

Verhoogd risico op sepsis en vroeggeboorte

Opname

Op indicatie echo nieren (recidief, trage respons)

Hydratatie en antipyrectica

Antibiotherapie



Pyelonefritis - beleid UZG

Empirisch tot kweek gekend, rekening houdend met eventueel eerdere 

kweekresultaten

Ceftriaxone IV 2g, 1dd

Peni-allergie, risicofactoren voor complicaties of resistentie,  

hemodynamisch instabiel en/of tekenen van orgaanfalen:  Meropenem IV 

1g oplaad, gevolgd door 500mg 6dd

Risicofactoren complicaties = urologische voorgeschiedenis/anatomische 

afwijkingen, recidiverende urineweginfecties, diabetes mellitus

Risicofactoren resistentie = recente antibiotherapie (<6m), gehospitaliseerd (>48u), 

recente hospitalisatie (<3m)

14 dagen



Postpartum

Borstvoeding

Penicilline: veilig

Cefalosporine: veilig

Nitrofurantoine: veilig 

Sulfonamide en trimetoprim: te vermijden bij vroeggeboorte, hyperbilirubinemie, 

G6PD-deficiëntie

Fluoroquinolones: risico onbekend

Gluco-aminosiden: alleen op strikte indicatie

Macroliden: veilig

Tetracyclines: kortdurig gebruik (<3w) veilig

Fosfomycine: veilig



Postpartum - beleid UZG

Cystitis: fosfomycine of nitrofurantoïne

Pyelonefritis: 

borstvoeding: ceftriaxone IV 1dd 2g

kunstvoeding: levofloxacine po 1dd 500mg

Urosepsis: Meropenem IV 1g oplaad, 6dd 500mg + Amikacine 

éénmalig 25 mg/kg
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